Abstract-Modernization of Army tactical communication systems has placed emphasis on meeting new digital data handling requirements. An all digital transmission facility will require new radio systems and substantially improved cable systems which can overcome present length-bandwidth limitations. These new digital systems must have, in addition, superior reliability, freedom from electromagnetic countermeasures, and be highly mobile. These requirements are driving the development of new distributed multiplexed radio systems and an intensive investigation into the utilization of fiber optic cable systems.
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Fiber optic cables have the required capabilities of: EMI, RFI, and crosstalk immunity, substantially reduced deployment weight and volume, and freedom from electromagnetic pulse effects. Recent developments in fiber technology have significantly reduced the risk associated with the use of fiber cable in a tactical field Army installation. However, there are some problems that need to be resolved before fiber optic systems can be fielded. This paper will discuss Army application areas, components and system development efforts directed toward fielding tactical fiber optic systems.
.O INTRODUCTION

M
ODERNIZATION of military communication systems for the Army has placed an emphasis on meeting new data handling requirements. Simultaneously, these systems must be highly mobile, have superior reliability when operating in a tactical environment, and have freedom from the effects of electronic countermeasures (ECM) techniques. These requirements are driving the development of new distributed multiplexed radio systems (e.g. time division multiple access (TDMA) systems) and an intensified investigation into the utilization of fiber optic cable systems. The properties of fiber optic systems are extremely compatible with the above requirements, especially when fiber optic systems are compared with present day metallic wire and cable. The major contribution of fiber optic cables for tactical use lies in the following capabilities: EMI, RFI, and crosstalk immunity; substantially reduced deployment weight and volume, and freedom from electromagnetic pulse (EMP) effects. Recent developments in fiber technology have significantly reduced the risk associated with the use of fiber cable in a tactical field Army installation. optic systems can be fielded. Table I1 lists the problems that are currently receiving attention in Army sponsored fiber optic developments, their current status and desired goals. The items in Table I1 need to be resolved before production engineering prototype systems developments can be initiated. It is anticipated that this should be achieved by 1980.
The remainder of the paper will discuss Army application areas, components and system developments.
POTENTIAL ARMY TACTICAL APPLICATIONS
Generally, fiber optic technology can be applied to a large class of tactical communications systems. Potential applications can be broadly divided into three transmission ranges, namely:
a. Short Distance (less than 100 m); intra-shelter wiring, avionic data bus, antenna connections, base information transfer.
b. Moderate Distance (100 m-1 km); command post local distribution, special weapon system information transfer, field computer interconnection.
c. Long Distance (1 km to over 60 km); down-the-hill data transfer, 60 km long haul cables, air layable cables, intra-base information transfer, and fiber optic payout system (FIPOS).
Feasibility models of all classes of application have been demonstrated by industry and military. The US Army Communications Research and Development Command's initial efforts are directed to two specific fiber optic cable systems: 1) an alternative to the current local distribution cable system which uses 26 pair cable (CX-4566) and 2) a replacement system for long haul, time division multiplexed (TDM), multichannel cable (twin coaxial cable, CX-11230). Formal requirements for these systems have been approved by the Army. Major fielding of these systems is planned for 1984. Other applications in the exploratory phase are an air layable cable for rapid interconnect applications and fiber optic payout system (FIPOS) that provide a dynamic link between a remotely controlled vehicle and a control station.
Although the requirements for the four systems are different, many common components and fiber types will be used in each system. Table I11 lists the various system characteristics and the components that apply to these systems. A brief summary of the components that are currently planned for use in the four communication systems follows.
FIBER OPTIC COMPONENTS
I FiberslCables
Because of system economics and bandwidth considerations, the Army plan2 is to utilize only single multimode fiber per U.S. Government work not protected by U.S. copyright. Because of their fragility, fibers must be formed into cables to protect them during installation and operation. This has been achieved through industrial contracts. Cables containing six multimode fibers are now available3 which meets all the Army's requirements except for the hammer impact test. These cables have maintained their operational integrity when subjected to sustained vehicular run over tests.4
Recent developments in strengthening fibers (see Table I ) have reduced the risk associated with fiber breakage. This is critically important when strong lightweight fibers without expensive protective cabling are required as in the FIPOS application. The increased strength could also have an impact on the design of single fiber cables with cost reductions to the point where a non-recoverable cable for tactical operations could be envisioned. This would dramatically affect system mobility and simplify maintenance procedures.
Connectors
Connectors for joining two optical cables pose several difficulties. Simultaneous alignment of six fibers is required with fiber to fiber alignment to within 5% of fiber diameter necessary. Simplicity and ruggedness are overriding considerations for tactical environments. Militarized connectors are not presently available but should be in the near future.
SourceslDetectors
The sources and detectors which are presently planned for use in the four tactical systems are listed in Table 111 . The preferred choice of optical source is the light emitting diode (LED) because of economic considerations. However, in high data rate and long length systems injection laser diodes (ILD) are presently specified because of their advantage in coupling efficiency, and narrow wavelength emission characteristics which are necessary to achieve system requirements. Operational lifetimes for both the LED and ILD have been demonstrated to be over the required 10,000 hrs at room temperature. However, extension of source operation through greater temperature ranges is required.
When reliable sources operating in the 1.0-1.7 pm range become available, Army systems will shift to this wavelength range, where substantially reduced gamma and neutron radiation effects on fiber have been demonstrated. In addition, the lower'fiber attenuations in these wavelengths may allow for the utilization of LEDs in all systems.
Table 111 also lists the photodetectors specified for meeting the system requirements. The high data rate, long range system require the increased sensitivity associated with avalanche photodiode (APD). Specific needs lie in the deveiopment of photodetectors for the 1.06-1.7 pm wavelength to match newly developed sources. 
FIBER OPTIC SYSTEMS
I Local Distribution Cable
The presently used local distribution cable is 26 pair metallic cable, CX-4566, which is used to a maximum system length of 300 m obtained by connecting four fixed length cable assemblies together. For one typical application, this cable is used to interconnect a standard 5-1077 junction box to a patch panel associated with a tactical switchboard. A maximum of thirteen full duplex subscriber sets consisting of digital and analog telephones are serviced. Digital signals of 32 or 16 kbits/s conditional diphase must be handled. Analog phone sets consist of voice and associated supervisory tones. All telephones are connected to the junction box by means of WF-16 field wire with a maximum length of 2.5 km. This current system suffers from a wide variety of problems, and virtually all of these can be eliminated by a fiber optic cable system. First developmental efforts on fiber optic cables have been addressing a direct retrofit replacement of 26 pair cable.5 The fiber optic link uses a single pure fused silica, plastic clad, six fiber cable which has a transmission loss of less than 10 dB/km. The source utilized is a reliabie light emitting diode. PIN diode detectors, integrally packaged with hybrid transimpedance amplifiers, allow for low power consumption, good sensitivity and small size. The impact on system parameters is shown in Table IV , including the required suitable replacement of junction box 5-1077 by a combination junction box/multiplexer.
The table indicates the significant gains in weight and volume achievable through fiber optic technology. If the additional saving obtained in transportation costs is considered, the full impact on tactical communications systems can be realized. The exploratory development hardware6 for this system (shown in Fig 1) was field tested in Exercise REFORGER 77 in Europe. The system was installed in a loop-back configuration on an AN/TTC38 trunk circuit. The fiber cable was pole mounted by wire team personnel. No special handling techniques were utilized. The cable was stepped on numerous times and subjected to snap loads without deleterious effects. No failures occurred during the 16 days of continuous operation.
The above system was constrained to a direct retrofit o$ the fiber optic link to a switch that is already in inventory, i.e., AN/TTC-38. Substantially more economic and operational benefits can be obtained if fiber optic technology were directly incorporated into the program development of new switches as the AN/TTC-39.
Long Haul Fiber Optic Cable
The presently used long haul Time Division Multiplexed (TDM) multichannel cable system employs CX-11230 twin coaxial cable. Four separate repeatered systems are designed to make use of this cable: 1) a currently fielded TDM cable system that uses a TD-206 unattended repeater every 1.6 km, operates at 2.340 Mbits/s and can be used in a 64 km system, 2 ) a 5 Mbit/s system that uses repeaters every 800 m and transmits data to ranges of 8 km. This system is about to enter production, 3) a new system being developed for TRI-TAC that uses a modified diphase signal over the same distances and data rates as item l), but uses a new repeater and interface equipment that allows operation with current TDM equipment and a new family of digital group multiplex (DGM) equipment. This system is currently in engineering development. 4) a new system being developed for TRI-TAC that transmits 19.2 Mbits/s over 8 km of cable with repeater spacing of 400 m. This system is currently in engineering development.
The goal of the Army's fiber developmental effort is to replace these metallic cable systems with fiber optic cable systems. Although only two fiber channels are required, the proposed system may utilize commercially available six fiber cables. The additional fibers would carry redundant channels, either excited from three identical sources or coupled from one source. The use of graded-index fibers is required to allow for the 8 km unrepeatered lengths with data rates up to 20 Mbits/s. Thus, only the 2.304 Mbit/s 64 km system requires repeaters. One interface box will be employed for all applications. This system is shown schematically in Fig 2. The source for the long haul link is a double heterostructure injection laser operating at 0.82 pm. The detector, an avalanche photodiode, and transimpedance amplifier, are contained in one integrated package. The powering of the repeater remains a problem but may be feasible by using local batteries or an additional power distribution line along the link. However, recent investigations show that 30 day battery operated repeaters are feasible. Ultimately, cable loss may be reduced to the point where no repeaters would be employed. Table V lists the comparison between the fiber optic link and the existing system. The method for supplying repeater power has not been included. In Fig 2, the box labeled OCDM replaces a number of interface equipments in the MGM system. This replacement results in cost advantages not shown in Table  3 .
An exploratory development model of this system is shown in Fig 3. This system operates over 8 km of fiber, can be repeatered, and is for laboratory testing and demonstration. 
Applications in the TRI-TACNetwork
Both the fiber optical local distribution and long haul cable systems will find direct application in the TRI-TAC Network. This Network is the backbone communications system supporting the operational elements of Joint/Component tactical forces. It is a grid network consisting of communication nodes which include control, switching and processing shelters and transmission systems (cables and radio). Fig 4 shows an illustrative example of a nodal configuration. Depending on the functions of the node, several switching centers (AN/TTC-38 or -39) may be utilized. A typical ANITTC-39 multishelter configuration is shown in Figure 5 . The switch must handle and process both analog and digital signals. Shelters are interconnected by cable systems (coaxial, twisted pair) with lengths ranging from tens of meters for collocated shelters to tens of kilometers for outlying users.
It is apparent from Figs 4 and 5 that a significant quantity of cabling is necessary for the operation of the Network. It is also obvious from physical (weight and volume) considerations alone that fiber optic cables can have substantial impact on the operation of the Network. Besides improved logistics, the set-up and tear-down times can be considerably reduced simply because of the vastly reduced number of required cables.
Major concerns also exist in constraining signals from being openly radiated or transferred into other transmission lines. Conventional cable systems must use heavy shielding to reduce these factors. Protection from covert detection is also required by physical security measures. Because of the lack of signal leakage and high degree of isolation, optical fiber systems would improve the physical security requirements and would allow the deployment perimeter to be increased.
At the present time, the overall impact of fiber optics on the TRI-TAC Network cannot be totally assessed. The many trade-offs studies that are required are presently being pursued and results should be available within the next year.
Air Layable Cable
In the exploratory phase of development is an air layable cable system. The concept of an air layable cable is not new; however, the capability of achieving a strong, lightweight, wideband cable is now possible. Fibers have been proof tested, in 1 km lengths, to over 200,000 lbs/sq. in. This has been achieved by refining manufacturing techniques3 and selective fiber coating processes. Lightweight cables weighing 2.2 Ibs/km are possible. Installation of unrepeatered communications links of up to 10 km by way of helicopter (or vehicle) can thus be established in the order of minutes.
A similar type of fiber cable can be paid out from a surveillance vehicle to allow the transmission of video from fixed or remote platforms. Also it can be used to achieve a fiber guided missile that would not require line-of-sight to the target. This latter concept is under study at the Aero Ballistics Lab at MIRADCOM.8
. O CONCLUSION
The potential utilization of fiber optic systems for tactical Army applications has been reviewed. The advantages of such systems over those currently in the Army inventory have been established. Besides a direct cost savings, fiber optic systems provide freedom from EM1 and crosstalk and produce a significant reduction in transportation weight and volume. Basically, the technology is ready for full implementation. However, developmental efforts are required in areas of militarized connector designs, field repair methods and repeater powering techniques. Finally, investigations are required into where and how this technology can be cost-effectively implemented into the total tactical communications environment.
